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TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS. YESTERDAY’S FIRE. CANON RICHARDSON ON

POVERTY IN ST. JOHN. MACAULAY BROS. & Cft25c. per yard for 
Black Moirette 
Stockings.

IVstvh uighi. service in Portland Metho- 
ti:Nt church, 11 o’clock.

• • U.imry at 10.45.
quarp and <
Centenary,

M. V. Paddock’s Valuable Li
brary Almost Completely 
Destroyed.

tlonhe congrega 
Carmarthen 

Collection for
will•:i Liueen S 

« nite with 
t*:i» P. O. asylum.

^^AiW^WVWWWVVV■ • i' I time watch night meeting in Ex- 
iiivutli street Methodist at 10.30» Of
fering for supernumerary ministers’- 
fiino

(a riot on Methodist at 11.15.- 
ZMn church at 10.30, Rev. Dr» Wilson 

will apeak on A Review ol 1904, with 
a glanee at the future.

Dailey stock company at the Opera House 
in Teas of D'Urbervilles,

The houses of Messrs. Paddock.
Munro and Fairweather presented an 
uninviting appearance this morning.
Owing to the cold weather the large 
quantities of water poured Into the 
premises froze everything solid, and 
the ceilings were hung with innumer
able icicles.

The fire stems to have done the 
most damage in the front and upper 
portions of Mr. Paddock’s house, and 
on the top floor of the Fairweather 
building. The library in Mr. Pad- 
dock’s residence is almost completely 
destroyed. The 600 or 700 volumes 
which comprised the greater part of 
his scientific and general library are 
almost a total Joss. Those which were 
saved were so scorched and water- 
soaked as to t>e almost useless.

The furniture of Jas. Munro Was 
pretty well covered by the Salvage butter, eggs, and meat, 
corps and the loss will be confined “We have had a great many calls 
mainly to what was broken or dam- for assistance, not only from our 
aged by water. In the Fairweather own people, bjit from a number who 
house the conditions are much the have come here from the other side 
Same,

Tho buildings arc in such a condi
tion that it is improbable that they 
can be put in habitable shape again 
until the spring.

■ #The Rector of Trinity Talks Interestingly of Many 

Pitiful Cases of Which the Public Seldom 

Hears—Remarkable Instance of Gvic Greed.

New Goods 1905 * t

v,

We are now prepared to show the finest collection of
There has been a good deal of 

poverty in St. John during the past 
year." said Rev. Canon Richardson 
to a Times’ reporter last night.

“We had some very cold weather 
last winter, and the advanced price 
of coal undoubtedly added to the 
sufferings of the poorer classes. Pro
visions, too, are higher than in past 
years and the price is advancing all 
the time. Take, for instance, flour

“You know, too, that unskill
ed laborers
Take a man who has a wife and 
a couple of children 
port. Hie wages I think, 
more than a dollar and a quarter a 
day. Suppose that he lives only in 
a couple of rooms, you will find that 
by the time he pays his rent, buys 
his provisions, coal and oil, to say 
nothing of clothing—he can hardly 
make ends meet, and is living abso
lutely from hand to mouth.

Women, as a general rule, stand a 
better chance than men, for they 
find employment in the way of house 

of the Atlantic; most of whom were work. Then, there are many old 
good respectable people, and willing people seeking assistance. Most of 
to work. The great difficulty is to them, however, live with families 
obtain employment; you know that and are not in desperate straits. We 
outside of the steamers there is very have had children come to us for 
little employment for unskilled lab- help, but not very often. . 
or in St. John. :Take for instance, “While it is quite true that we 
the city corporation, the work is have Comparatively few cases of pov- 
pretty well shut down during the erty that are really desperate, it is 
winter and except after a snowstorm equally true, that there are many re- 
the men are idle the greater part of quiring assistance.”
lhetrr„Hime; 7h° Lh.aV6 "I d°=’t think that drunkenness is

On Monday business wili be su^ work Among the »Lngers° Lho the c»"86 of poverty, but I
pended by the majority of the busin- have asked me for assistance I have the ^u^offfiunkl^s18 Th7 ho^
ess houses of the city, and the day met a number of iron moulders- «urrmindLm, home
UchobTidaTra,ly °bSCrVed “'a PUb" m0fdly Englishmen-who tell me they ls not S’* ^encourage "hL^to 

At°thea-' oP-ra H.,use the Dailey ofl c°4 founS™4 “ Hhe^ern ^

tC<™ WlU pr®9ent “In ?Id K®n" . "Nobody can work on the steam- count of the drink but because'it'Ts 
tucky, a southern play that has ers who is not a member of the a place where he can meet hi*
been seen here before and which union, and a great many cannot af- friends smoke his nine anrt naan
should draw good houses both after- ford to pay the fee. Another diffi- evening inasotial wa^- It ££, s“ 

Work on .the new ferry steamer is <Monf™r nr ■ t culty is the tax bill. I remember cial atmosphere of the travern that
progressing rapidly. About forty v. qULte dl8t,Dctly a case that came attractsi a great many men, and
men are now employed and the “ £ °' pa",J. Ln^“ï?Under ,my notlce shortly after my drink is only a secondary considera-
work of preparing the deal, for use , and no doubt will be peeled arrival here. A man called on me tion.
on the deck, and wheel houses is now larfe audiencea at both the ma" one day, and asked me if I could In my opinion the coffee tavern sys-
beihg done. , tinee and evenmg performances. help him. tern would work admirably to

k ’ .good a^atlnS “ay be "Arc you not employed?” I asked. John; and there is little doubt that
The Atlantic express is over :five expected as owing to the cold wea- "les, I work for the corporation if they were nicely fitted up and made

hours late this afternoo* The de- J*®? . the paat fcw days th® 166 sometimes.” attractive they would be well patron-
lay is due to detention of the wes- ®U1 b® “ splendid condition. At the - Well.” I said, "You should get izod.
tern connections at Montreal. The ! ^ueen® rink’ the Artillery band will enough from that to support your- r am stromrlv in f 
Boston express was also about one f>™sh a programme of music both self.” ernm^t contfoninc the ^L n?
hour behind time. afternoon and evening and at the •• -HoW much do you think I made uora/ it dn™ ^5*

Victoria, the Vic’s own band will of- last month’” he asked U,°f’ as “ dof* “ so“® Parts ot the
At the meeting of Court Log Cabin fic“te- " ‘Oh, I don’t know, I replied. I^ssee^s obliged l^seîl Teï^offaf

I. O. F„ last evening it was decided1 7?® curlers of the St. Andrews •’ -Five dollars and sixty cents, cocoa, and other soft drinks ’ besides
to withdraw from the central coni- Thistles and, Carleton clubs will and I worked every day that ‘they eatables as well as linuor On thn
mitt ce. A committee was appoint- ‘8oop her UP> as ln aU three rinks could give me employment.” former he is allowed a nrofit hut
ed to consider the question of cele- the ice is in excellent shape. “That man told me,” said Canon he gaLe n^hinvTn a financial ly
brating the anniversary of the court : Many will probably take advan- Richardson, "that whtin he went to from the sale df liauor he will ouite

- on Feb. 12th. : tage of the good sleighing to enjoy the office to draw his pay, he was nat^raUv T^uen™ his ™^t^rs
---------------------------- a drive on the roads and about the presented with a receipted tax bill u^mperateTSks The m^ tav-

A. C. M. Lawson, the well known city, and the usual number of New for $5.10 and fifty cents in cash, era has done a good workinEng-
temperance worker, wiU address the Year p calls will he made, and good They had really taken advantage, of land and I believe that such places
Gospel Temperance meeting in Un- cheer partaken A. the poor wretch, to get his taxes would be vervf beneficial to St ’
ion Hall on Sunday afternoon at 4 In St. Andrews church the pastor out of him in that way. John ” ^ 1 1 St-
"o’clock. The address will be specially1 Rev. David Lang will preach a New 
for young men. J. King Kelley will Year’s sermon in the morning, and 

'“preside, and a large attendance hoped in the evening, Rev. Y’rof. Fraser 
for. All are welcome. will Conduct the services.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,are always poor I

to sup- 
are not For Winter White-Wear Sewing ever placed on sale by us. Hundreds of new patterns 

in the new Open or Islet patterns, also Teneriffe Wheel patterns. These two designs like
Alîowreto match1 thœesét?0 ^ ^ tW° t0 four widths in edgings and inseScmf’alS

New Wash Trimming Laces.
New Allover Lace for Dress Trimmings, Fronts, Etc.
New Trimming Braid for Cloth Costumes.
New Morrette Silk for Stockings.
New Molleton Flannelettes for Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes, Etc.

The Times will be issued as usual
on Monday.

♦
Registrar Joncs reporta four mar

riages for the past week,.also fifteen 
births, 11 boys, 4 girls.

-- -------I-*--------------
Tickets are selling rapidly for the 

grand concert Tuesday evening. Jan. 
17, in St. John Presbyterian church. 
See adv. for price.

»
The arrest book at the central po

lice station showed a clean sheet to
day, and there was only one case be
fore .the magistrate.

MACAULAY BROS. & COI ♦
■ The Carleton Cornet Band will play 

on the band stand, Carleton, at the 
close of the old year. Members of 
the band will please attend W. J. 
Irons Mgr.

♦
NEW YEAR’S DAY.

f-
Some of the Attractions For 

the Holiday on Monday.
«

The Canadian Oil Company’s large 
delivery waggon upset at the corner 
of Kind and Charlotte streets, this 
morning, about 11.30. Beyond the 
loss of oil no damage was done. | WE THANK |I :

m*
s>

Gilmopr’s Annual sale of fine made 
ready-to-wear overcoats, etc., an
nounced today, will be interesting 
news to thrifty buyers and no doubt 
prove as successful as in former sea
sons. Our Many Friends and Patrons for 

the Liberal Patronage Given Us 
During the Past Year, and Extend 
TO ALL

y
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Our Very Best Wishes for¥'

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.■

K

HENDERSON ® HUNT, Bti
R

i«

ST. JOHN TEACHERS ^"aeFullcrtoa’ Opposite Royal Hotel.W. M. McLean, com- 

, St. John, y. B., Dec. 31st, 1904.
Present an Address to John! Mr- Montgomery, who was deeply

moved by the expression of esteem,
Montgomery of Carleton. mad® a feeUnsr response.

40-42 King Street,
♦rr

One o( the most taking calendars 
of the season Is that issued by the 
popular south end druggist, P. J.
Donohoe. It has a fine half tone pot- Isaac Arsenean.

» ■ a~»..c7
photographer did the work. A pretty at a ^ate hour last night, at the age Owens, Miss Clara Fullerton, and W. 
fringe of autumn leaves surrounds ()f seventy four yearsb Mr. .Arsneau, M- McLean, waited upon John Mont- 

® pic ur*~ was among the first to open a tract ^venerable late principal
TnTir» à Ttmitmn oriri wni__j qu__ of country that is now in a flourishing of Albert school, Carleton, and pre- 

of H^pst^dXe £ thr”?y todayP parish ®{ 150 famiH®s- H® is fafviv®d drësis -“ W following ad-
They drave down the river yLterda^ ^a  ̂

to Gondola Point. Mr. Dougan tolds Times man that there is now ex- Hla ®on’ Wprden Ar®eneau’ ?l R®st1' 
cellent sleighing at Hampstead. Dun- &0“Ch°w.^“”tynor^pd 
on Slipp of that place is getting out ^lUlam Dorlcy- of Woodstock
aconsiderablo quantrty of cordwood (N' B > wer® pres®nt at hls death' 

for the St. John market. George 
Rathburn is engaged in lumbering.

OBITUARY.
. New COMES THE JANUARY CLEAN UP1*

At three o’clock this afternoon a 
committee from tho St. John Teach- WESTERN UNION.

After one of the best year’s business we ever had. Next Tuesday* 
January 3rd, 1905, we begin our regular

January Sale of Winter Overcoats, Suits and Trousers.

Will Tell the Provinces the Exact 
Time this Evening.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany will at six o’clock this evening 
send out oyer their lines in New 
Brunswick 
through the cable to P. B. Island, a 
time signal giving the exact time. 
The clock in the government observa
tory here will be connected by wire 
direct to the western union office and 
the signal will go out from thence 
over all the wires. This will enable 
caretakers of public clocks, watch
makers and others in the different 
towns throughout the maritime pro
vinces to have the exact time so that 
the precise moment of the birth of 
the new year may be known.

ft’ '
■V

Nova Scotia andJohn Montgomery, Esq.,
Late Principal of "Albert” School.

Dear Sir.—The officers and members 
of the Saint John Teachers’ Associa
tion have heard with much regret, 
that, owing to illness, you have re-

Huch interest * being manifested Ü P^

i?Utî?!S<ÏÏ“°t£t0d HinHso5 ;œaJèd wasThaU7onaofmpatnrick Ultica^ ^

«morts6»?» hn far ahead nf those of a prominent merchant and farmer of ttiachmS staff of the city, 
sports will be far ahead of those of nPii^imn. Hnun-k You have been associated with theZCkn6utiriimfteMi t=rlleodUnj„°e ^“«TV^8tS °f ^ ^

in snorts lumber merchant, one child, three ^e ’ast forty-three years, and during
earWs nossi slstOTS> a brother, father and mother that tlme yoa hav® alwayB occupied a 

should secure them as early as posS1- Ho wag a lar and industrious prominent place among those to
• bIe’ ! young man and general sympathy is 1whom.tbe educatzon of tho youth has

felt for the bereaved family. 66811 “trusted, and many owe their
prosperity in after-life to the train
ing and instruction received by them 
while under your charge.

'

MEN’S OVERCOATS,
Medium length and long; regular prices $10.00 to $18.00. Reduced to $6.90, $8.90; 

,$10, $12, etc. Do not compare these overcoats with ordinary ready-make,*but with 
custom made. They are well tailored, sewn with silk thread, silk velvet collar, welf 
lined, and the “ insides ” are the same as good custom made. All sizes from $5 to 44.

BROKEN SIZES IN MEN’S SUITS
As small -as 34 and as large 
Reduced to $3.9?, $j, $7.y -

STOUT MEN’S SUITS,
(Same size waist and breast) from 36 to 44. Regular prices $10 to $16, Reduced 
to $4.90 and $7. ço.

TROUSERS. Regular prices, $3 to $ç. Reduced to $3.

20TH CENTURY SUITS—Except Blue and Black—20 per cent, discount.

■; John Ultican.
*

4+■
but not in every size. Regular prices $10 to $iç.]THE CIVIC BOARDS.

The first week in the new year 
promises to be an interesting one in 
civic circles. On Tuesday the board 
of works meets, on Wednesday the 
water and sewerage, on Thursday the 
safety. board, and on Friday the1 
treasury board. General business will 
be considered. On next Monday week 
the monthly meeting of the common 
council will be held, and the matters 
discussed by the various commit-, 
tees dealt with.

.

*
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick will be held on Tuesday 
evening January 3rd. Papers will be 
read by A.
“Birds that Hunt and are Hunted": 
by D'. G. U. Hay on “Additions to 
the list of New Brunswick Plants;” 
also a paper from Prof. W. F. Gan- 
ong on :"A Curious Forest Fire 
Phenomenon near Neguac Northum
berland Co., There will be a meeting 
of council at i7.80 p. m.

Mrs. James Sullivan.
The death of Mrs. .Tames Sullivan i ...

occurred at her residence, 83 Marsh * or ° 7°ur ... .. .
road, last night. Her husband, three v°ur p"PfÜS „Pf°?T8S ^ 7 ^
sons and three daughters survive. s=6ooi-life. but there was always dis- 
Mrs. Sullivan has been ill for a long played ln after years the same kindly 
time, and her death was not unex- “ their welfare that charac-
pected. The funeral will take place te^zed y°ur work in the school-room, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Your long experience and ripe judg

ment qualified you to give valuable 
advice and encouragement to your 
fellow teachers, and these were 
ways freely and candidly given.

Our institutes and other meetings,

earnest desire for
Gordon Leavitt on

,

I
■4r

TODAY’S AUCTIONS.
THE DAILEY’S OFFERINGS. al- At Chubb’s corner today. Auction

eer Lantalum sold at auction two 
lots on the Strait Shore, north end. 

In which you always took a promin- for taxes. They belonged to the 
ent part, enabled us to become bet- late William Hazen estate. No. 1 

bring out in a forcible ter acquainted with you, and appre- lot was sold to J. King Kelly, for
$125; No. 2 lot sold to Patrick M6- 
Goldrick, for $320.

The leasehold property situated at 
668 Main street, corner Long wharf, 
owned by Miss: Harris, was sold to 
James Kelley for $2,500.

These are all regular stock, plainly marked with the original selling prices4i A souvenir matinee performance of Tess 
of D'Urbervilles was givea this afternoonFUNERALS.

The funeral of Miss Jane McGarrigle, 
took place at 2.80 o'clock thie afternoon, 
from the residence of T. D. Downey, 97
Brussels street, to the Cathedral, where . . , . , , .
services were conducted by Rev. Father manner the inherent talent of the leading elate your ability as a teacher and 
Holland. Interment was in the old Cath- lady, Miss Helen Ray. The final per- your sterling worth as a man. 
elle cemetery. „ . formance will be .presented this evening. We sincerely hope that you will
place this morning at 9 o'clock from his On Monday afternoon the Daileys will soon recover from your present ill- 
late jresidencs. Queen street, to Bt. John give Charles T. Dazey’s story of southern ness, and that you may be spared

In Old Kentucky, with its racing many years to enjoy that rest, which 
This play has your long and faithful service in the 

of Dixie Land about its make- school-room has merited.
Thos. E. Powers, secretary; Wesley 

J. S. Myles, president; Frank Owens,

in the Opera House by the Dailey company. 
It is an artistic and finished production, 
and serves to

A GILMOUR, FINE TAILORING and 
CLOTHING,

68 King Street,

Close at 6 during January and February; Saturday, 10 p.m.

The funeral
pla<n this morning at 9 o‘e 
late residence. Queen street, 
the Baptist Church, where high mass of 
requiem was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Chapman, V< G> Interment was in the 
old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth O’Mahon
ey, took place this morning at 9 o'clock, 
from the residence of her niece, Miss 
Mortality, 65 Douglas avenue, to St.
Peter's church, where solemn high 
of requiem was celebrated, Rev. Father 
Scully being the celebrant, Rev. Father 
Bocgman, the deacon, and Rev. Father j ^dva"nced"priM?: 
Maloney the sub deacon. There were no | The full strem 

Interment was made in the

life.
*scene and sceniu effects.

Mrs. F. H. Lingley and Mrs. W. 
Allan Black have returned from a 
visit to Moncton.

an aroma
up that leaves a lasting impression on j 
one’s mind.

Z! .
It certainly has a strong hold on the 

American public, as it is the only play 
j written by an American author which has 
: played ten consecutive seasons, and at

mass

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. St. John. n. B., Dec. 31, 1904.
z __

Mas* the New Year be Happy
and Prosperous to You.

your comfort, happiness and prosperity to buy 
your Clothing her£. The past year has been one of continued suc
cess at this store. ’Twas on account of the values given, and we are 
bound that none shall be more generous than we in giving Clotlpi 
values during 1905.

The full strength of the company will 
; bo seen in this play. Miss Ray will play 
Madge, the girl who rides the winning 
horse. Miss Carr also is happily cast, ; 
and Miss Hartley and Miss BlaJTe'will be 
seen in congenial roles. George Robin
son will be Zeb, the old negro darkey, 
and Homer Mullaney will be the colonel. 
Mr. Barrington and the others have good 
allotments.

pall bearers, 
old Catholic cemetery.

--------------- *------------- -w
ME LIKES CANADA.

Hon. L. J. Tweedie went to Mono- 
ton last evening,

Miss Margaret Powers left last ev
ening for Hartford (Conn.) to study 
nursing.

Rev, and Mrs. A. J. Prosser will 
leave for' a week’s holidays at Mr. 
Prosser's home in Kempt Ville (N. 
S.), on Monday morning, returning 
next Saturday.

Harrison Kinnear has returned to 
Sydney. Mrs. Kinnear will remain 
until next week.

Mr. and Mrs Willard M. Mitchell 
left today for Kentville to spend a 
week.

Rev. S. H. Rice, of Vernon River 
Bridge (P. E. I), has been forced 
temporarily to give up his work on 
account of ill—health.

Mrs. and Miss Fahut of Calgary 
are at the Victoria. They will w»ill 
by, the Ionian lot England.

W. S. McKnight who is taking his 
last year at law at Harvard Univer
sity, is in the city. Mr. McKnight 
was graduated from the University 

'of New Brunswick in 1901.
George Connel, of Sackville, who 

has been spending Christmas in the 
city returned home last evening.

Morris Scovil, of Gagetown, was at 
the Victoria yesterday.

Alexander Wilson, of Andre Cush
ing & Co., left for Halifax last 
ing to 
friends.

Miss Gertrude Peck, who has been 
spending the last few months with 
Mrs. Fred L. Jones in Montreal, is 
visiting friends here before returning 
to her home in Ptgby.

James Robinson, ;Miramichl, 1» at 
the I?/>erwl

Ralston, of Chatham is at 
I the Victoria,

N. Sorensen, a native of Walberg,
Denmark, is registered at the Grand 
Union and will sail for his old home 
on the Ionian, which sails tomorrow.
Sorensen, in conversation with a 
Times reporter said that"’ this is his
first trip home in nine years. On com- The fishery commission met 
ing to Canada' he worked for some morning and considered the question 
years for the C. P. R. and was of the appointment of an auctioneer 
three years ago transferred to Winni-1 to conduct the sale of the fisheries on 
peg, where he has been engaged as tho eastern side of the bay,river and 
lineman for that company. He pays harbor of St. John, and of the fiah- 
he is perfectly satisfied with this cries on the western side of the har- 
•—•p'try and has accurmilnted enough bor. The session was a short one 
«• wherewithal th visit his par- and T. T. Lantalum, who was apl
■■uif, ;•! their.old home, and give them pointed acutioneer, will sell the flsh- 
a surprise, as they do not expect ing rights at public auction on Tues- 
him. He will retora to Canada In day, January 3rd, at 10 o’clock in 
the tineas M r>ut. months, the forenoon in the court

Twill add tow 4-

THE FISHERY LOTS.

this

Veven-
spend New Years’ with

3

KW J. N. HARVEY Men’s ® Boys’ Cloth! 
f 199 and 201 Union
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